
GRIFFITH LA FESTA 
Easter Festival 2011
With Ezi Drive Coaches

5 Days / 4 Nights - with Brian and Mary
Tour Departs Thursday 21 April – Monday 25 April 2011 

Tour Inclusions:
Pick up from your home, transport to Griffith and return (Sydney Metropolitan are •	
only)
Luxury Coach Travel Seatbelts & Restroom•	
4 Nights Minimum Three Star Quality Motel Accommodation•	
4 Three Course Dinners •	
All Fully Cooked Buffet Breakfast •	
Most Morning and Afternoon Teas•	
All Entry Fees and Guides as per Itinerary•	
Escorted tour•	

Tour Highlights:
Green Grove Organics the Liquorice and Chocolate Factory Griffith Tourist Information 
and Interpretive Centre; Guided Highlights Tour Griffith; Pioneer Park Museum Good 
Friday “Action Day”; Griffith Italian Museum; Belle Amour Gardens; Horse & Cart Safari 
Tour at Altina Wildlife Park; Griffith`s spectacular “La Festa” - Multicultural Food, Wine 
and Entertainment; Griffith Rotary Sunday Markets; The English Cottage Gallery; “Rice 
Experience Tour”; Local Winery Tasting; Catania Fruit Salad Farm Tour & more.   

Tour Fee including GST: Members $1149.00 per person, twin share
 Non Members $1199.00 per person, twin share
 Single Supplement $184.00

Minimum loading 20 passengers booked and paid by 28 February, 2011

WE DRIVE YOU
SINCE 1992 

ezidrivecoaches.com.au                02 4774 9700                info@ezidrivecoaches.com.au
	



Day 1 – Thurs 21 April - Home Port / Griffith                                     Dinner
This morning we pick you up from home and begin our trek across to Griffith via the historic township of Junee. 
After several comfort stops we arrive in Junee where we visit Green Grove Organics the Liquorice and Chocolate 
Factory situated in the historic Junee Flour Mill. Green Grove Organics produces stone ground products such as 
flours, bread mixes, pasts, cookies and liquorice, sold throughout Australia and overseas. We continue our journey 
across to Griffith for a taste of La Festa. After our arrival we check into our motel before dinner. 
Overnight: Griffith Motor Inn, 96 Banna Avenue 02 6962 1800

Day 2 – Fri 22 April - Griffith                                              Breakfast & Dinner  
This morning after breakfast we make our way to the Tourist Information and Interpretive Centre to view the 
beautiful stained glass window and for a video giving us an introduction to Griffith. After leaving the Centre we 
are joined by a local guide and begin a highlights and history tour of Griffith covering its development since 1916. 
We also stop at the Hermits Cave Lookout offering wonderful views of the Burley Griffin designed city. After our 
tour we call at the Pioneer Park Museum for “Action Day” which is celebrated on Good Friday each year. The 
largest NSW Museum west of the Blue Mountains is located in 11 hectares of natural bushland on the outskirts 
of Griffith and provides visitors an understanding of the unique character of the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, 
from prehistory, through the sparsely settled 19th century, to the multi-cultural oasis of today. There are food stalls 
available to purchase our lunch in the Park. We also visit the Griffith Italian Museum which is a new addition to 
the park and showcases Griffith's cultural heritage displaying a variety of artefacts featuring some of the items the 
local migratory families brought with them on their long voyage to Griffith. Later in the afternoon we arrive at the 
delightful Belle Amour Gardens for a relaxing afternoon tea and where we can ramble through this lovingly tended 
prize winning garden with its water feature, rose arbours and rare and exotic species. Later in the day we arrive back 
at our motel for dinner. 
Overnight: Griffith Motor Inn, 96 Banna Avenue 02 6962 1800

Day 3 – Sat 23 April - Altina Wildlife Park / La Festa            Breakfast & Dinner  
After breakfast this morning we make our way out to Darlington Point where we go on Safari at Altina Wildlife 
Park “The Wildlife Wonderland in the heart of the Riverina. Here we enjoy a personalised tour via Horse and Cart 
experiencing close encounters with the animals and other historic aspects of the park. Whilst touring the Park that 
is cradled amongst majestic River Red Gums, we observe many splendid native bird and animal species such as 
Parrots, Emus, Birds of Prey, Kangaroos and Goannas. The highlights of the tour are the exotic animals that roam 
in large open styled enclosures which are very content to feed near the cart as we stop for a closer look. We also 
enjoy morning tea at the rustic tea hot surrounded by the ancient river red gums. After leaving the Wildlife Park we 
return to Griffith to experience “La Festa” and celebrate the best multicultural food, wine and entertainment the 
Riverina has to offer. World music, roving entertainment, local cultural performances, youth stage and food and 
wine stalls are some of the things we will experience from this annual festival. Enjoy the relaxed family atmosphere 
and take the opportunity to sample some of Australia’s best award-winning wines and culturally diverse foods. Later 
in the afternoon we can wander back to our more to relax before dinner. 
Overnight: Griffith Motor Inn, 96 Banna Avenue 02 6962 1800

Day 4 – Sun 24 April – Griffith    Breakfast & Dinner
This morning we enjoy the traditional Griffith Rotary Markets at the Showgrounds showcasing fresh local produce 
from Italian breads, Aust & Continental biscuits cakes, salami & cheese, fresh flowers, plants, seedlings, handibooks, 
crafts, jewellery, woodware and much more. Our next stop this morning is at the old English Cottage Gallery set in 
a tranquil 3 acre garden and which houses artworks of local, regional, national and international artists. This small 
cottage was originally simply built for rental accommodation however in the last 15 years has been opened up and 
extended into 2 main rooms, making it ideal to display artwork and craft. The building exterior of the main room 
is in original condition with its character intact. This afternoon we tour one of the area’s rice farms for our “Rice 
Experience Tour” an insight into the Australian Rice Industry and how it is faring in the current climate change. 
On our way back into town we stop off at one of the local wineries for tasting before returning to our motel for 
dinner. 
Overnight: Griffith Motor Inn, 96 Banna Avenue 02 6962 1800

Day 5 – Mon 25 April – Griffith / Home Port        Breakfast 
This morning after breakfast we visit Catania Fruit Salad Farm, one of the oldest farms in the area. We gain an 
insight into a working mixed horticulture and viticulture farm, growing many different fruits and nuts as we are 
driven around the farm. We get to sample dried and fresh fruits, home-made mustards, traditional home made 
wine, sugar plums and jams. After a cuppa from the coach we leave Griffith and depart for home enjoying a stop for 
lunch and afternoon tea before arriving back home to say good bye at your door after spending our Easter with 
Ezi Drive Tours at La Festa in Griffith.   

For information and bookings phone: 02 4774 9700
Please note that itinerary is subject to change without notice.

The Itinerary


